
 

 

 

Chaplain 
Fr. Jim Stenberg, CSB 

780. 492. 4683 

jim.stenberg@ualberta.ca 

 

CHAPEL BULLETIN 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

Saturday 4:30 pm 

Sunday 9:30 am, 11:00 am 

 (The 7:00 pm Student Mass  

 will resume in the fall)  

       

Daily Mass (St. Kateri Chapel) 

MW 12:10 pm 

TR    12:30 pm 

No daily mass on purely 

civic holidays (like Canada Day) 

 

RECONCILIATION 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

Tuesday 11:30 am – 12:15 pm 

Saturday 3:30 pm – 4:15 pm  

And by appointment 

 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY 

St. Joseph’s Chapel 

During the 9:30 mass  

 
 

CHAPEL COLLECTION 

2024  

May 19               $  894 

May 26               $  985 

 

2023  

May 21               $  735 

May 28               $2108 

 

Your generosity is appreciated 

 

SAVE THE DATE: ST. KATERI BBQ 

On Saturday, July 13 we will be having the 2nd annual St. Kateri BBQ. It will 

take place after the 4:30 mass, but all staff, faculty and parishioners are 

welcome. Like last year, we are planning to have a bouncy castle for the 

kids. If you are able to offer other activities for children (face painting, 

balloon animals…?) please contact Fr. Jim at jim.stenberg@ualberta.ca 
 

HELP WANTED (EDUCATION OPPORTUNITY) 

Wanted: third year education student, or retired elementary teacher, to 

work with 7 year old twin boys working at Kindergarten level. 

Approximately twice a week during the summer vacation. 
 

Pay to be negotiated. 
 

Contact: Liz Barter at: 780 462 8602 
 

BAPTISM ANNOUNCEMENT 

I am happy to announce that, for the first time since before COVID, we will 

have an infant baptism at a Sunday mass. Please join me in extending 

congratulations to Pawel and Kinia, whose daughter Lily will be baptized at 

the 11:00 am mass this Sunday. We are so happy you chose to share this 

moment with us! 

 

HOPE AND DIGNITY 

Since the days of the early martyrs, Christians have had a distinctive 

attitude towards death, one based in our understanding of Christ’s 

passion and resurrection. In today’s age, the place where this 

understanding contrasts most with the secular world is in the area of 

euthanasia, also known as Medical Assistance in Dying (MAiD). The 

Archdiocese of Edmonton has put together a resource for people to learn 

about this topic. It is not a very cheerful thing to think about, but when the 

time comes for you or a loved one to consider end of life care, you will be 

happy that you prepared yourself for the moment.  
 

Go to https://hopeanddignity.caedm.ca/ to learn more.  

 

 

June 02, 2024 

 

Visit us online 

StJosephsCollege.ca 

https://hopeanddignity.caedm.ca/


 

 

 

BAPTISM 

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 2 

months prior to date of Baptism.  

 

MARRIAGE 

Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 1 

year prior to date of Marriage.  

 

SACRAMENTS 

For other sacraments, please 

contact the SJC Chaplain. 

 

 

NEW ON FORMED 

Here are some of the new programming this week on FORMED. 

Instructions on logging on to our FORMED account is in the side bar. 
 

The Triumph of the Immaculate Heart 

The final promise of Our Lady at Fatima, and the need to atone for sinners 

and make reparation. 
 

The Sacred Heart of Jesus 

Learn about the teaching on the Sacred Heart and the scriptural 

background for the devotion. Featuring Dr. Tim Gray and Dr. Ben Akers. 
 

St. Boniface | Catholic Saints 

Bishop, Martyr, and “Apostle to Germany.”  

 

NOTE TO READERS AT MASS  

Thank you to all the folks who read for us, especially those who sign up in 

advance. It is better for the community if we have a variety of readers, so 

when you sign up, please make sure to leave a gap of a week or two 

between the times you read. There is also workbook is in the sacristy for 

hints on how to pronounce difficult words, where to pause or place 

special emphasis, background on the reading, and so on. Please ask me or 

the sacristan before mass if you would like to take a look.  

 

CHILDREN’S SACRAMENTAL PREP 

At St. Joseph’s College we do not normally offer preparation for First 

Reconciliation, First Communion or Confirmation. We ask that families 

contact one of the larger parishes if they need these courses for their 

children. I am willing to have a child celebrate their First Reconciliation or 

First Communion here, but often they will want to be with their friends.  
 

Different parishes have different registration deadlines, but often they are 

surprisingly early – sometimes before September 1. Contact them early 

and avoid an unpleasant surprise.   
 

If you know how to prepare children for their sacraments and would like 

to volunteer and teach a course, let me know at jim.stenberg@ualberta.ca, 

and perhaps we can work something out.  

 

LOST ITEMS 

We have a lost and found; ask one of the priests to get access to it.  

 

AT A GLANCE… 

Thursday: Alcoholics Anonymous 

7:00 pm in boardroom.  
 

For information on Catholic 

Student Association activities (like 

Adoration, Bible Study, or 

Rosary), please email  

uofacsa@ualberta.ca 

 

Campus Ministry can be 

contacted at sjccm@ualberta.ca  

 

St. Joseph’s College chapel has a 

FORMED subscription. Visit 

signup.formed.org and select 

our name. 

 

Interested in the Lighthouse 

Group? Contact them at 

stjoeslighthouse@gmail.com    

 

To donate online, go to  

https://www.ualberta.ca/st-

josephs/giving/index.html   

 

For pre-authorized giving, email  

elsie.liu@ualberta.ca 

 

To check out the website, type 

the following in your browser: 

ualberta.ca/stjosephs  

 

Twitter:@sjcuofa 

Facebook:SJCUofA 
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